
Proceedings of the Executive Ditector Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present; S. Harikoshore IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P * Trainign in General Duty Assistant -Assigning of additional
target to M/s HLFPPT - orders issued

No. 3711/F/2015/KSHO Date: 07.11.2016

llead: 1. Proceedings of the Exe cutive Dilector I{uclumbashree No. 1/1302/F /2015/KSHO
dated: 25.02.2016

2. Proceedings No./5787 /P /KSIIO/201(r dated 20.06.2016

Order

,\s per reference cited as 2 abor.e, Hindustan Later Fami\, Planning Promotion Trust

(HLFPPI) rvas entrusted to conduct the skill training course General Duq, r\ssisrant (GDA)
in Thirur.araflthapuram Nlunicipal Corporation. The agency has completed the training

programme and the candidates ate placed in Regional Cancer Centre. Norv

Thirur.ananthapuram Corporation has intimated an additional demand of training 20

candidates in the same job role. In additron Iiollam and I(ozhikode Corporations also har.e

intimated demand for this course. The ageno'has agreed ro conduct the additional bathes of
GDA as per the same standards and condiuons. Therefore HLFPPT is assigned to conduct

the additional batches of General Du6, 
'\ssistant as per thc details and conditions gir.en

belorv

sl.
No Name of course City Duration

(In Hrs.)
No of Candi-

dates
Rate per

Hour (Rs)

1
General Duty [55is1urr1

(HSS/Qs101)
Thiruvananthap

ulam
120

3s (18

additional)
34.70

2
Genetal Dut1, Assistant
(HSS/Qs101) I(ollam 420 30 34.10

-)
General Duq, attit,nrr,
(F{SS/Qs101)

I(ozhikode 420 70 34.70

HLFPPT should arraflge placernent for at least 700/u of the successful candidates on a

monthly sa1ary as presctibed in the RFP docurnent. The STP should stricdy adhere ro the

training operational procedure gir,.en in the RFP documert (\rersion 2) throughour execution

of the assignment. STP should distribute the learning materials before the batch freezing

date .



STP should entet into an addendum to thc NIoU signed irrth SULN{ on 04th July 2016 u,,rthin

7 da1.s from the date of teceipt of this order. This order is conditional and the STP may

cofiuneflce the ttaining only aftct getting due approval for the proposed uaining centre to
conduct the abor.e mentioned course. The SULN{ officials will conduct an inspection of
the training centre and rf found suitable as per NULNf standatds, SULNI will issue

ttaining commeflcement otdct to the S'IP as per the process detailed in the Training
Opetauonal Ptocedure.

sd/_
Executive Directot, I{udumbashree &

N{ission Director, NULN,{

To

The CEOs HLFPPT, Nerv Delhi

Copy to

1. Secretarl,, Thiruvananthapuram. I(ollarn and I(oz1-rikode Corporluons
2, Cih, N'Iission N{anger (S&L), CNINIUs Thrruvananthaputam, I{ollam and I{ozhikode

Corporations

3. S/F'

4. Website


